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The historical development of psychodynamic observations and the psychoanalytical theory of sexual deviation has been well documented (Gillespie 1964) .
Keeping in mind the highly individual, variable and complex character of sexual deviation, it is still permissible to make generalizations in regard both to the psychic structure and function of such deviations and to the therapeutic problems that they pose. The first purpose here is to outline certain theoretical models from a psychoanalytical point of view, as a means of understanding the psychotherapeutic techniques used in their treatment. These can be stated only briefly here, emphasizing some of the latest views on the subject.
Freud originally viewed sexual perversions as the persistence into adult life of an enhanced infantile component sexual drive (i.e. the wish to look, to touch, to be passive or active) which had escaped repression and integration and which, because of its infantile character, provided a narcissistic form of gratification. This view of perversion as purely pleasure seeking soon gave way to the concept of the deviant act as part of a defensive manceuvre in which certain infantile sexual fantasies were gratified so that other more reprehensible fantasies and wishes could be held in repression in the unconscious. The forbidden infantile wishes are often in the nature of incestuous or more primitive sexual and aggressive strivings. This concept put sexual deviations on a par with neuroses, psychoses and character disorders as psychic structures serving a defensive purpose. Freud's early dictum of 'neurosis being the negative of perversion' had served to underline the fact that the fantasy in both may be similar. But whereas in neurosis there was repression, in perversion the operant fantasy secured direct expression in reality, distorted by the demands of the CEdipus complex.
If we define sexual deviation as a habitual departure from normal biological development, with adult heterosexual intercourse and procreation as the aim, we must delineate: (1) The factors producing the deviation. (2) The symptoms or character of the deviant acts, such as homosexuality, exhibitionism, pwedophilia, transvestitism, transsexualism and fetishism. (3) The factors preventing a return to normal sexual expression.
Following from this, psychotherapy of sexual deviation has three tasks: (1) Revealing and removing the functional antecedents and defences.
(2) Inducing the patient to give up a pleasurable and necessary sexual practice. (3) Actively fostering development towards heterosexual intercourse by removing the phobic barriers and encouraging heterosexual experiences in reality.
Let us now examine the factors which make for the deviant symptom, bearing in mind, as Glover (1964) has shown, that sexually deviant attitudes and character traits may function as symptom equivalents.
Generally speaking, deviant symptoms serve two functions, sexual and nonsexual. The latter serve mainly as self-esteem regulators, defending against anxiety, depression and object loss. The sexual practices provide not only direct gratification, but defend against impotence and frigidity associated with castration anxiety. Gratification and defence thus provide the symptoms with their compromise character. In addition symptoms are always overdetermined and the result of developmental anomalies on many levels, the stages of which are as follows.
Precursors in Earliest Life
Factors influencing sexual drive: I would like to highlight certain aspects underlying the formation of sexual perversions. These are the factors of (a) hyperlibidinization (i.e. the enhancement of the infantile component sexual drives which were discussed earlier) and (b) its relationship to the child's early objects, mainly the mother. Freud postulated that the excessive libidinal drive elements found in certain perversions were innate or constitutional, e.g. anal fixations and passivity in certain homosexuals. On the other hand factors of seduction or traumatic sexual experiences in childhood may have predisposed to compulsive repetitions of such events. Later writers have postulated that the hyperlibidinization occurs as a result of the mother-child interaction. This is held to be analogous to the imprinting mechanism in ethology, where in the child's ego the awareness of its body develops in a complementary fashion to its mother's physical stimulation, her physical absences and her unconscious needs or motivations. Object loss and disturbed self-esteem: In certain deviant patients there appears to have been an initial intense bodily closeness with the mother from which both gained much satisfaction but which was subsequently suddenly lost or interrupted. In other words a heightened bodily narcissistic gratification in the child gave way to feelings experienced by the child as irreparable loss, worthlessness, emptiness, nothingness and led to a later compulsive repetition to recover the early state of intense body pleasure with its high body valuation or narcissistic investment of libido, the child's libidinal development becoming fixed both at the stage of excessive satisfaction and overwhelming loss.
The ensuing narcissistic wound and distrust of the object leads to enhanced separation anxiety, withdrawal of affect and the need for split or multiple need-satisfying objects. Hence follows promiscuity, so common in patients with deviations. The adult sexual drive is put in the service of the repetitive search for exciting, attractive or forbidden persons and practices in order to maintain self-esteem.
Emotional deprivation acts as a pre-condition for auto-erotic or masturbatory gratifications which serve as self-esteem regulators. Greenacre (1952) has given evidence of how genital masturbation may be indulged in by emotionally deprived children even in the pregenital phases. Melitta Sperling (1963) has described cases of fetishism in children where the fetish expressed the separation anxiety and disturbed mother relationship on a pre-cedipal level. The fetish activity in the child also expressed the mother's unconscious needs from the child. In these cases progress in the mother's analysis allowed the child to give up the fetish. Parental attitudes: The importance of unconscious parental attitudes on the developing child has also been described by Kolb (1963) and others. He has drawn attention to the unconscious permissiveness in the parents towards homosexual practices in the childrenthe child's superego reflecting the parental permissiveness. He reported such observations in a pair of identical twins, where only one became homosexual, and also describe another instance in a patient undergoing analytical treatment with a trainee analyst in supervision. In this case the patient acted out homosexual behaviour at a time when the trainee analyst expressed latent homosexual ideas in his dream life.
The importance of parental attitudes has been amply described by Bieber et al. (1962) and confirmed by many others (e.g. Ovesey & Gaylin 1965) . In the oedipal phase these attitudes lead to unconscious identifications by the child which influence later object choice. The characteristic dominating, over-close, yet castrating mother, and the ambivalent hostile, inadequate or withdrawn father, with other variations, are now clearly recognized as pathogenic in homosexuals. In the male transvestite, masculinity is too frightening due to the underlying hostility; and femininity has acquired a positive value in response to an unconscious wish in the parents, or there may be an identification with mother to defend against and express unconscious homosexual wishes. In the transsexual these factors are accentuated and strongly reinforced by life experience.
Later Developmental Factors
In trying to enforce sexual controls at puberty some parents go too far in condemning heterosexual explorations, and this acts as a further barrier where sexual and cedipal guilt are present. This is common in lesbian activities in young girls. The final object choice and sexual integration of adolescence is therefore interfered with. The psychotherapist often represents the first significant adult figure who allows heterosexuality, and the heterosexual fantasies which make their early appearance in treatment, even in confirmed homosexuals, must be immediately exploited in therapy if they are not to be repressed once more.
The significance of seduction for the production of sexual deviation has been widely discussed. Except in the young child where it may be permanently traumatic, seduction in teens and later usually provides a vehicle for a preformed proclivity. Unfortunately, the circumstances of the Section ofPsychiatry seduction experience tend to become stereotyped and must be decathected in every detail during treatment, e.g. adolescent homosexual affairs tend to fix the love object at this level as the subject grows older. Kaplan (1967) has described the homosexual's search for a partner as an ego ideal through whom to restore what Freud described as the narcissistic impoverishment of the ego. The adolescent boy makes a perfect ideal object, especially where the patient feels himself to be as inadequate as the paternal model who failed him initially.
Ego Mechanisms in Sexual Deviation
During maturation the ego or executive aspect of the personality reacts to forbidden inner instinctual wishes by repressing them. But these wishes still seek expression and any sign of their return is the occasion for anxiety. This anxiety gives the signal for renewed repression, but where this is not possible the deviant symptom, be it voyeurism, exhibitionism or homosexuality, may be indulged in to dispel the anxiety. In the sexual deviant all cases suffer severe castration anxiety from their phallic strivings during the oedipal phase.
In psychotherapy the therapist helps to undo the repressions and other ego mechanisms, so that the unconscious infantile instinctual wishes, past traumatic experiences and painful anxieties can be brought to consciousness and faced by the patient with the mature adult portion of his ego. In severe cases phobic, obsessional and character defences are often present, making treatment increasingly difficult. Several cases referred for psychotherapy after they had failed with behaviour therapy were of this type. Their ego defences were increased by the behaviour therapy, and they had suffered intensely in behaviour therapy due to the intensified instinctual repression. In one case paranoid manifestations became overt. When behaviour therapists claim that no symptom substitutes have taken place, their overlooking of inner dynamics really precludes proper assessment.
In the sexual deviant the totality of defensive organization, as described by Hoffer (1954) , is allimportant. Some patients tend to react with multiple defences in an organized way, and to be able to shift defences and drive derivatives like curtains and stage-props, so that one is confronted by rapid changes of inner psychic scenery.
Symptom Formation
To summarize briefly, the practice of overt sexual deviations depends on the combination of four main factors. These act simultaneously and sequentially to reinforce earlier trends. They are:
(1) The quantity and quality of infantile fixations in terms of satisfactions and anxieties. (2) The state of the ego, its strength, type of defences and sublimatory capacities. (3) The superego influences in latency and puberty towards normal sexual outlets. (4) Factors of seduction or chance sexual experiences. These provide the model for the overt deviant behaviour.
Treatment
The psychotherapist above all views his patient as a total personality, not as a pathological symptom to be removed. By his understanding a significant relationship is set up with the patient of a transference kind.
Authors such as Stafford-Clark (1964) and Willis (1967) , who propound to doctors the philosophy of treatment for sexual deviation, stress the need for tolerance and acceptance of the patient and above all the need to avoid any lowering of the patient's self-esteem, which will make these patients withdraw from treatment.
The factors of selection for psychotherapy are important. There is a growing literature on selection factors, and those pertaining to homosexuals have been ably discussed by Bieber et al. (1962) and Ovesey & Gaylin (1965) . The most important factor is the motivation of the patient for help and change. This motivation reflects the patient's totality of view about himself, and is compounded of many elements. These are the ego-syntonicity of the deviation, the activity-passivity dimension, the fixity or plasticity of ego defences, and the function of the deviation as a self-esteem regulator and pillar of identity.
The aim of psychotherapy is twofold: (1) To assist the patient in giving up his preferred but deviant form of sexual pleasure which also contains suffering elements. (2) To remove the barriers to normal heterosexual intercourse. Resistances and underlying fantasies must be explored and the accompanying affect released. Because of the castration-and separationanxiety, attachment to an object is extremely threatening for the patient. In the psychotherapeutic situation the patient transfers on to the therapist the actual details of previous fixations and reality reinforcements, which can then be dealt with. Treatment cannot be hurried, due to need for working through. In addition, the severe depression many patients must transcend in the transference before they are capable of proper object relationships is painful and repetitive, and needs skill and time for its consummation.
There are few reported series of deviants treated with psychotherapy. In homosexuals the best results to date were by Bieber et al. (1962) , using psychoanalysis. Of 106 homosexuals, 29 (27%) became exclusively heterosexual and at follow-up this became 33 %; 72 patients were exclusively homosexual, of whom 14 (19 %) became hetero-sexual. These results were related to the duration of treatment in that only 2 patients of 28 (7 %) who had fewer than 150 hours' treatment became heterosexual, whereas 18 of 38 (47 %) patients who had 350 hours or more of analysis became heterosexual. Rosen (1964, p 293) has reported good results with psychotherapy in a series of exhibitionists.
There is a great need for further case series as well as individual studies in this field. As with many other activities to do with sex, so with psychotherapy of sexual deviation: there are many people practising it, but few of them report it to others -at least not systematically. Woodward (1958) and Bieber et al. (1962) , amongst others, have shown that it is possible to reorientate homosexuals with psychotherapy, but the treatment is time consuming and the success rate is low. More needs to be known about the natural history of these conditions before such treatments can be assessed. In any case, shorter and more available methods are still required, and it is important to find out to what extent behavioural techniques such as aversion therapy answer this need.
Aversion therapy aims to associate noxious stimuli with some aspect of the deviant behaviour or attitude. In earlier methods the noxious agents were chemical, e.g. apomorphine was used to produce nausea and vomiting. With this method Morgenstern et al. (1965) treated 13 transvestites; 7 were much improved and 5 showed some improvement. Recently electric aversion has largely supplanted chemical aversion as it is safer, easier to control, more precisely applied and less unpleasant. With electric aversion MacCulloch & Feldman (1967) reported 580% improvement in 43 homosexuals.
Together with Dr Michael Gelder, the present authors have so far used electric aversion in 40 male patients -16 homosexuals, 3 pwdophiliacs, 14 transvestites and transsexuals, 3 fetishists and 4 sadomasochists. This paper is a preliminary report of results to date. There is clearly a need for comparison with control groups of patients who are untreated or treated by other methods. Such a control group of homosexuals is at present being collected, but so far too few transvestites and other deviants have been available.
In the methods used, shocks were given to the forearm from a battery-operated shock box. The level of shock used was decided by the patient, who was asked to indicate a level which was unpleasant enough to remove any pleasure from the deviant situation, yet not so unpleasant as to make the treatment intolerable. Shocks were associated with three different aspects of the deviant behaviour:
(1) With the deviant act; e.g. shocking the transvestite as he is cross-dressing.
(2) With the deviant fantasy; e.g. shocking the masochist as soon as he signals the presence of a masochistic fantasy in his mind.
(3) With the erectile response to deviant stimuli; e.g. shocking the homosexual as soon as he starts to develop an erection to a picture of an attractive male, or a fantasy of his homosexual behaviour. Erections were measured by means of a penis plethysmograph (Bancroft et al. 1966 ).
In transvestites and fetishists all three methods have been used. With sadomasochists and homosexuals only the last two methods have been possible. Most patients were treated for two to three weeks as inpatients. They had two aversion sessions daily to a total of 20-30 sessions. Ten homosexuals were treated as outpatients, having 2 to 3 sessions per week for three to four months to a total of 30-40 sessions. Three patients received supportive psychotherapy, one patient group psychotherapy and 5 marital counselling after aversion was completed.
Patients were necessarily highly motivated and co-operative; they had to participate actively to receive any shocks. Their results therefore are not
